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I It V7ÍI1 find ont what?s "wrong ?
. -it is the greatest " every ?_?
Vmcoitn-m-the-year " medicine ? ?
I in the worldtoday, the great- ?
i esft prodncer of Vigor, Vi-*-"
ltal%, Appetite, Good Feel- ^ ?
l ing, and. Good Appearance, ?
j becanse it pnts every part of
1 the bodyirigood health. Pro- g g
i cure a-mammoth dollarbottle ?
. from yorsr>dealer, or write ns PJ
direct for free sample, now. g g

t Checkers Haàîdue Co., "Wlaston-Salein, K.G. _H
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BÖ8RS3 SASH, BUNDS,
Moulding & Building

Material.
office aai "Y-reroDnis, Kiog, apposite Ca

non Street,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

^Sí* Pnrr^-isí* oar make, which we goarante
3n>iricr to any soid South, and

thereby wive money.

Window andPaney Glass a Spscialty
October 16-o
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witoYa FILIS
^¿Originel and Only Genuine.
SAFE. AlTT3T»r'.,.a.ftflj. Ladle». «sk I>ru«rf«

fer CHlCHESXfiR'S EJÏGJLI5H
[ :a £L2I> -mi Gold metallic boxes. *eaied
grabine ribbon. Tube no other. Refute
I>?iceronA Sal>*Otmion* and liaitfi-
tSotM. lîayof your l>-iiïKi<t, nr ««id 4c. ia

for Partfoolawi. "Tefttfnratuylr
«*1 **Kellet ft»rLâ«i»ç»,5»if» triter, hT re¬
tar» *JHÍI. 3 «».04K> T-jiticoDisl«. Si'Mbj
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[THE ANDERSONVILLE PRISOX.

Proportion of Death Among; Soldiers
in Northern and Southern Prisons.

j The State of PearlylvarJa last week
i dedicated a monument at Anderson-
..ilie. Ga., to ber soldiers who died in

j prison at that place.
lo describing the dedication some

Sontbf-rn newspapers have published
the following :
''The A-riersonviiie prison was in

charge of Superintendent Henry Wirtz.
a man cf great brutality and eruel'y.
Of the 49.4S5 prisoners, who were con¬
fined iu that prison 12,920 died from
tbe b'Utal treatment to which they
were subjected. Wirtz was tried by a

United Slate? military commission,
round guilty of excessive cruelty, and
banged on November 1, 1865."
Wirtz was unjustly convicted and

fvecuted, having been tried hy a mili¬
tary commission. It bas long been the
general belief that be was innocent of
r!ie .charges pieferred "against him.
Northern men who were in Anderson-
ville when be had charge of the prison
have published letters recently exon¬

erating bim from all blame. The
women of Georgia are raising money
to build a monument to his memory
at Andeisonville.
According to Alexander H. Ste¬

phens' history of the United States,
4 4of the 270,000 federal prisoners ta¬
ken 22,576 died in Confederate hands
aL-d ot the 220,000 Confederates taken
by the federal 26,436 died in their
hands."
General Ben. Butler, who was com¬

missioner cf exchange for a time, said
in his book that- the Confederates
were not responsible for the deaths in
cur prisons for we did the best we

could under the circumstances.
Tbe item we publish above should

i ot be printed in any newspaper that
believes in a "square deal."-Abbe¬
ville Medium.

! CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

ihe Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signatare of

Lieutenant Col. D. A. Lyle, U. S. A.,
inspected the forts of Charleston har¬

bor Wednesday.

La Grippe and Pneumonia.
.fPneumonia often follows la grippe

but never follows the use of Foley's
Honey and Tar. It .cures la grippe
coughs and prevents pneumonia and

consumption. Ask for Foley's Honey
and Tar and' refuse any substitute {
offered. Mr. G. Vacher. of 157 Os- |
Good st,, y Chicago, -writes "My
wife had a severe case of la grippe j
three years ago, and it left her 'with a

terrible cough. She tried a bottle of

Foley's Honey and Tar and it gave
immediate relief. A 50 cent bottle
cured her cough entirely." Refuse
ubstitutes. Durant's Pharmacy.

90.5-17 DOGS IX STATE.
_

Fifty Cents Tax Eeach Is Paid on

Those Dogs.
-:-

jJ Complete reports from tbe auditors
of the State sho-.v that Soar h Caro¬
lina's doa population lias increased
irom 70,713 In 1904 to 90,547 in 1905.

¡ At le*st these are. tbe do^s "return-
led" for taxation: it is likely that
J quite as many more have escaped. The
] new dog tax law, providing for a tax
ot 50 oems per deer, gives tbis money

I to the school fund, and it is likely
that the apparent increase in the deg

j population' ^s attributable to the ac-

j ti vi ty cf the schcol people in seeing
j that the dog- get on tax books. The
I county with the biégest- do« nopuia-
¡ tior. is Orangebur^ with 4,464. Strange
ito say the smailes* dog population is
ti at of Charleston, althone h embrac-
ins the largest city in the State, bas
only 454 canines. Tie returns show
that Charleston has as many pianos as

it bas dogs, although a caller at the
comptroller general's office recentlv
said that he had counted over 40
homes on one street in Charleston

I from which h« heard the niano strains
j of 44 Bine Bells" alone. A Charles-en
man says tbat this man has serious¬

ly strained bis veraci y.-The State.

Doctors Could Xot Help Her.
*"I had kidney trouble for years,"

writes Mrs. Raymond Conner of Shel¬
ton, Wash., "and the doctors could
not help me. I tried Foley's Kidney
Cure, and the very first dose gave me

relief and I am now cured. I cannot

say too much for Foley's Kidney
Cure." It make the diseased kidneys
sound so they will eliminate the

poisons from the blood. Unless they
do this, good health is impossible,
Durant's Pharmacy.

Jersey City, X. J., December 22.-
Edwin B. Tapley, the negro who shot

|and killed his common law wife, Min-
nie May Jennings, in May last, was

hanged this morning in the Hudson

county jail. After he had committed
the crime the negro walked to the po¬
lice station and gave himself up, say¬
ing he was ready to pay the death

penalty. The woman wras 23 years old
and the murderer 24. [

Give Your Stomach Rest.
.Nothing will cure indigestion that

oesn't digest the food, itself, and

give, the stomach rest. You can't ex¬

pect that a weak stomach will regain
its strength and get well when it is

compelled to GO the full work that- a

sound stomach should do. You
wouldn't expect a sick horse to get
*vell when if is compelled to do a

full day's work every* day in the week.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a perfect di-
estant and digests the food regard-
ess of the condition of your stomach.
Relieves indigestion, belching, sour

stomach, and ali stomach disorder*
Sold by all druggists.

Review of Reviews
Cosmopolitan
Woman's Home Companion
The Watchman and Southron

IFor all to One Address.
We are very fortunate in being able to arrange with the publishers of these

three weil known magazines to offer a subscription for the coming year at th s sensa¬

tional price. We have decided to let our readers have the full advantage of the ivduc-
tion and to cut the price of the Watchman and iSouthron as well, in order to get quick¬
ly a large bony of paid-in-ad vance subscribers.
You ask how is this offer possible if the three magazines have a fixed value and are

not like the commodities usually offered at bargain prices.
THE EXPLANATION.

It is weil known to eveiy one in business that in fixing a selling price there must be added to
the manufacturing cost the cost of marketing. The cost of marketing a magazine is a big item,
and these three publishing houses decided to unify their efforts to get new readers, making one

organization do the work, and divide the cost of marketing by three. That is why this year

tyou can buy three.magazines that fit the needs of every home for half price.
The Review of Reviews. The Cosmopolitan. Woman's Horns Companion.

Ma--!j other publications are désira- A leading magazine for IS years. CThe Wcnsiú Borne Cimpanionis
ble, snd you may prefer this or prefer With the rte -nt change of owner-hip it for every member of the family. For

W£ Trt;:t rLtioa and art publication, bat hus been iix,proved, it is far better in o:r bright, earnest, cultured, honr-t-

#¡S the R-vi?v of-Reviews is n~CKs-r«r>. every respect, and r.:ms to be the bs^.t loving American woman i; is au ideal

Jps Sab-tamial Ame-ican men and women ra its field. Kv-ry year or so th ere's entertainer and helper in H th-usand
are i-oing to keep up with the times one notable advanca ia the forward co ^nial wave ; [ ut the fathers «nd

?Vj and ttiev are zoinz to take th? «ho>te-t movement among the roany macazm*p. , ,...

§^ cnt-which is the Review of Kevins, Tbi* year it is the Cosmopolitan. And brothers atd -ow 30m ix» tts perusal by
IVe v« i nudged pictnrp? a yeai ; or this sh*îl be a splendid permanent «ne- the £re-ide, aid the childreu eagerly
partTT- lits giving the best thai i- iß *U '"-ss Its gains ia news-stand sales »nd tam. to the pages that aie wr:iteu for

otner important magazine^ a'J over : inscriptions have be a rem. rsable. ^MSrrm
the w«>rld; timely and informmg *r- And these are due only to the new life . c , ..

ß tide?, almost as fre?h and full of news and real merit. The Cosmopolitan j* Tn« IÄÜ» for toe forthcoming year

3k interest a* a daily paper ; and Dr. Al- printing WHAT THE PEOPLE will be unique in conception and exe-

fc/ ber: Shaws interpretation of the put- WANT. It contama regularly the best cntiun, ri-.*h and varied in contents.

jR) îie men. events and issue* of tue fiction, best spei» 1 articles on timely and brilliant with the fine?!, most el&b-
month, in "The Progress of the topics aud best illustrations th«it moa*, orate and artistic illustrations obtama-

%) World." ey eau buy. ble.

Don't wait; the offer is good for new and renewal 5

subscriptions. Arrange for your magazine reading j
now. You are really getting The Watchman and j
Southron FREE and still saving money on your mag¬
azines jy accepting this offer, so great is the reduc¬
tion.
Your name and address on this coupon, accompa¬

nied with $3.50, entitles you to this special price, if
order is sent this month.
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¡ ARRESTED FOR ABDUCTION.

Young 3Ian From Florida. Who Tried

j to Jinn Away With a 13-Year-
Old Girl,

j _

i

j Mannie?, December 19.-A young
white roan, giving bis naree as E. L.
Lee, and claiming fco be fi om Da
Fnniak, Fla., was arrested here last
night, ou a charge of abduction. Ar
the time of Lis arrest he was at the
depot awàiting the train from Charles-
ion. and "was accompanied by a young
girl named Ida Wyse, a daughter cf
John W. Wysp, of Paxville. i he two
esme to town yesterday and were ac¬

companied by an old-r sister cf rbe
girl, ana hcth the girls bought ni:w
bats. It is reported that Lee got into
correspondence with the older girl,
Irene, some time a^o through a matri¬
monial advertisement, which led to
his coming to Paxville, by appoint-
mt-nt, to marry ber.

It is said that Lee bad been on a
visit TO the family for about ten day?,
and bad obtained parental consent to
marry the older daughter. While in
town yesterday he tried to get Probate
Judge Windham to marry him ro the
younger girl, a mere child iu appear¬
ance, and said to be 13 years old.
Failing in his effort be next applied
to Magistrate S. M. i'oamans, who
also refused to perform tbe marriage
ceremony. He tben hit upon the
scheme of disposing of the older girl
by telling ber that he had already
married her younger sister, and sent-
ber back to Paxville to inform tbe
family of the fact, and tc tell them
that; they would leave for Florida last
night.
Thereupon a warrant was sworn

ont charging abductiou, and Sheriff
Gamble fortunately succeeded in mak¬
ing the arrest before the arrival of the
train upon which Lee intended to de¬
part. Lee was lodged in jail and the
sheriff took tbe little girl to his home
to spend the night. This morning she
was taken back home/to Paxvile. Lee
appears to be abont 23 to 25 years old
and has a fairly good appearance.
He claims to be editor of the Mari¬
ana News, publishd at Mariana, Fla.,
bat- these who have talked with him
sav be is evidently not an educated
man. He will be given a preliminary
trial tomorrow.

COURTS IX 1906.

Following is the roster for the cir
cuit jadges for the year 1906:
Tbe first session of the respective

circuits will be held by tae circuit
jndges as follows, to wit : The first
circuit by the judge of the third cir¬
cuit; the second circuit by the judge
cf the fourth circuit: the third circuit
by tho. judge of the fifth circuit: tbe
fourth circuit by the judge cf the
sixth circiuit; tbe fifth circuit hy the
judge of the seventh circuit; the sixth
circuit by tbe judge of the eighth cir¬
cuit: the seventh circuit by the judge
of the ninth circuit : the eigbtb cir¬
cuit by the judge of tbe tenth cir-

|coit; the ninth circuit by the judge
lof the first circuit ; tbe tenth circuit
by the judge of tbe second circuit.
The second session of the respective

circuits will be held by the circuit
judges as follows, to wit; The first
circuit by the judge of the fourth cir-
cait; the second circuitry the judge
of the fifth circuit ; the third circuit
by the judge ot the sixth circuit: the
fourth circuit by the judge of the
seventh circuit; the fifth circuit by
the judge cf the eighth circuit. : the
sixth circuit hy the judge of the ninrb
circuit: the seventu circuit hy the
judge of the tenth circuit; the eigntr.
circuit by tLe3udgerf the first cir¬
cuit; the i. i nth circuit by the judge
of the second circuit: the ten tu cir.«
cuit hy the judge of tbe third circuit.
The third session of the respective

circuits will be ht-ld by the circuit
judges as follows, to wit The flist
circuit by the jadge of the fifth cir-
coit; the *econd circuit by the judge
of the sixib circuit: the third circoit
by the judge of the seventh circuit:
the fourth circuit by the jadge ot the
eighth circuit, the fifth circuit, by the
judge cf tbe ninth circuit; the sixtii
circuit by the judge of the first cir¬
cuit ; the eighth circuit by tbe judge
of the second circuit: the ninth cir
cuit by tbe judge of the tbird circuit;
the tentb circuit by the judge of tbe
fourth circuit.
The judges of tbe circuit in order

named are Judge C. G. Dantzler, of
OraDgeburg: Judge James Aldrich,
of¡ Aiken; Judge R. 0. Purdy, of
Sumter: Jna^c R, C Watts, of Ches-j
teifield; Judge En st Gary, of Rich-
land: Jud.^e G. W. Gage, of Chester;
Judge D. E Hydrick, of Spartan-
burg; Judge J. C. Klugh. of Abbe¬
ville: Judi;« Geo. E. Prince,' of An¬
derson and^ndge C. W. Memmiager,
of CbarlestíV.

Money for thc Miiiiia.

! Columbia Dec. 18.-Aojfc. Gen. D.
Jno. D. Frost bas sent out to the mii-

j irary companies their r:ro rata of the
I $8,0Í":0 appropriated hythe h-gislature
for maintenance. Each company in the
three infantry r*-gi*»;ents received si'200 ;
each cf the three bauds received tbe
s^me amount and fach regimental]
Headquarters received 650 for necessary

exptn^es. The six companies of cav-

j airy placed on the "reserve list" re-

coi ved $100 each. ¡

j Gen. Press is very mr.cb interested
in the Lew law introduced in congress;
by Se»>aror D ck and Congressman
Morrill to increase the aopropriation
for aMlitia iron; SI,COO,0000 to 82,000,-
000. This wouhl give South Carolina
§36.000 ai nnally. This bill was framed
hy the Interstate National Guard As-
sôciation at its meeting in St. Paul,
Toe nex¡". meeting wili be held in
Washington, .lan. 22, and Gen. Frcsfc
will have the association to come to

Columbia m 1907.

Torture of a Preacher.
-The story of the torture of Rev.

O. D. Moore, pastor of the Baptist
church, of Harpersville, X. Y.. will

interest you. He says: "I suffered

agonies, because of a persistent cough
resulting from the grip. I had to

sleep sitting up in bed. I tried many

remedies, without relief, until I took

Dr. Kings's New Discovery for con¬

sumption, coughs and colds, which
entirely cured my cough. nn«l saved

me from consumption." A grand
cure for diseased conditions of throat!
and lungs. At all druggists; price 50c.
and $1, guaranteed. Trial bott! fr< e.
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W. Ä. BOWMAN, Prest. C. W. BOSHAKIL Sec. I Treas
The Sumter Banking9

Mercantile Company,
umter. S. G.

^^^^Capttal Stock $50,000«^^
Wholesale Grocers, FertiJ
ers and Farmers' Suppli
Sole agents fer the celebrated brand g§g

cox & Gibbs Fertilizers.
We are prepared to quote the very closest

cash or time prices on all lines of

Groceries, Fertilizers and Farmers'
Supplies,

And invite your investigation before making
your arrangements for another year.
Come to see us. We will save you money,

and give you a hearty, courteous welcome.

Sumter
ile Company,

Masonic Building, Sd door from the PcsioSce.
Sumter, S. C.

WHISKEY I MORPHINE CIGA * ETTJE ALL DRUG A >D TOBACCO
HABIT. j HABIT. ¡ HABIT. j HABITS.

Cured by Keeley Institute cf S. C.
1329 Lady St., (or P.O. Box 75) Columbia, S. C. Confidential eorresponàetïoe solicited

Failed. London, December 21.-Hugh
*A11 efforts have failed to ñnd a Watts, a prominent financier and a.

better remedy for coughs, colds and former member of parliament was

lang troubles than Foley's Honey and found guilty on che charge OL" offering
Tar. It stops the cough, heals the a brice to a private detective named

lungs and prevents serious results Marshall to murder Watt's former

from a cold. J. N. Patterson, Nashua, wife und Sir Reginald Beauchamp,
Io wa,writes: '.Last winter I had a whose divorced wife is now Watt's

bad cold oh my lungs and tried at wife. Watt was sentenced io five

least a dozen advertised cough med- years imprisonment. The trial was

icinos and had treatment from two concluded this mouing, the jury being

physicians without getting any bene- out two hours. The trial fasted six

lit. A friend recommended Foley's days. Marshall swore that Watt of-

Honey and Tar and two-thirds of a fered him $23.000 for disposing of

bottle cured me. I consider it the Mrs. Watts and Sir Reginald,
greatest cough and lung medicine in ^^^^"^^^^3^""*
the world." Durant's Pharmacy. ^pva^ WJUJLJ IHWWK ~~

For a~c!car complexion take |;vlîâI!îBenâlIlSj

LaxativeFrüitSppii^'^MPleasant to take ! |ß ^¥ /« ilÈÉii
Orino cleanses the sy> |M*«
tem and makes sallow | jCoilgh Remedy!blotched complexions . j ^e fmdren>s Pavorite

J {
smooth and clear. Cures I " . ^*C^RES^ ^ fS Coughs, Colds, Croup and |chronic constipation by | whooping Cough. I
gently stimulating; the (| .^JSSSiSS^Ä^^Ä I

14*11 1 a nlways be d^pt»D«Iod upon It contains no »

Stomach,]*Ver and. ¡JOWeiS. | opium or orh.*r harmful drus may be «

f c: ven fts con. -dentiy to ^ bai>y as ;t> an aiiult ?
Refuse substitutos. Prico 60c. I Prica 25 -ts; Large Size, 50 cts. |

OUKAXrs PHARMACY. l^,^nW^^^r.,^^


